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boasted achievements are in fact onlv
the small fractions that we have added
to what those who have before
accomplished Line upon line precept
upon precept here a little and there a

little is the eternal law of progress
elsewhere as in spiritual things History
records no exception to this law

To the thoughtful mind it is a matter
of wonder however if the future

will not find one exception to the
law here stated in the development of
the colored race on this Western hemis-
phere It must be either a very
thoughtless mind or a mind filled with
prejudice that can fail to see or seeing
refuse to admit the extraordinary and
phenominal progress which the colored
people arc making At the time of their
emancipation only a third of a century
ago one who could read or write even
in the crudest and most rudimental
way was a rare exception and difficult
to find And they came out from their
bondage not like the Israelites who
spoiled the Egyptians loaded with
goods but rather like Job said he came
into the world absolutely illiterate ab-

solutely homeless and almost absolutely
without moral ideas or religious train-
ing and development I will not sav
absolutely friendless for admitting that
they have ofttimes been the victims of
much injustice on the part of unprin
cipled men their former ownersJiave al
ways been their friends But think of
it Five millions of people turned lose
upon a land imooverished by the ravages
of war illiterate homeless penniless
and with and religious

and training Those of the white
race standing on the eminence to which
thousands of years of educational re-

ligious social financial and economic
cultivation and development had carried
them and surrounded bv all the sacred
influences of Christian civilization yith
reverence for the home and family
Gods oldest and most fundamental in-

stitution lying at its foundation did not
and perhaps could not fullv the
terrible meaning of a situation such as
this They expected too much f the
Negro in his untutored state They
measured him by the white man who
was the product of thousands of years
of mental and moral culture This
greatly increased the sadness of the
Negros situation Those amontr whom
he had to live could not appreciate his
lack of mental and mogul development

Reasoning from the history of human
slowness and difficulties

with which hag been accomplished
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he obstacles that have to be overcome
mad all the known facts connected with
the moral intellectual social religious
and civic enlightenment and elevation of
i people one well have concluded
that this was a hopeless situation There
have been many who have esteemed
themselves wise enough to discover that
uch development was impossible to the

Negro But while they have been de
nonst rating its impossibility the best
lemcnts of both races have been seri
nisly earnestly prayerfully and

bending to the task that in the
providence of God was set before them
mud behold what wonders have been ac
complished even in onethird of a

That illiterate penniless homeless
ocople of years ago void of
moral ideas and and
development and having little apprecia
tion of the sacredness of the famliy and
the home which lie at the foundation of
all moral wellbeing today generally
possess their own little homes
small they may be and with but few
acres surrounding them nevertheless
about them are entwined their deepest
and tenderest affections Today we see
a people who thirtyfive years ago had
never known the meaning of responsibil-
ity orliow to provide for themselves in
the smallest degree pressing forward
into the great economic struggle and
encaging in all the trades and pro
fessions having well learned the

lesson that the needful things of
life and all its comforts arc the reward
of industry toil thrift and economy

With remarkable liberality they have
divided their scanty earnings and given
from their slender means till today their
church steeples are rising side by side
with those of their former masters in
every town and village and on every

j countryside They are fast vetting an
i educated and intelligent ministry and

already well able to manage their
own ecclesiastical organizations Abso-
lutely illiterate thirtyfive years ago but
today their schools are numerous and
their colleges semin
aries are dotted all over this broad
Southland and are presided over bv
men of high character broad ideas and
splendid learning

To know such men as Booker T
Washington of Alabama John G Jones
Ksq of Illinois Rev Chauncev T

Withrow of Virginia and Dr C H
Woode of Mississippi is to he impress
ed with the fact that the colored race
is producing its own great leaders in
every deoartment of thought and
activity And to read the proceedings of
such conventions as that of The Ameri-
can Federation of Fraternal and Be-

nevolent associations of North
which in Chingo on July 3rd-

TQO2 one i imoressed with the fact
that they are keenly alive to their in
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terests and moving forward under the
inspiration of high ideals and high re
solves With their rapid growth of in
telligence tney are beginning to think
for themselves The day is past there-
fore when they can be used to forward
the ambitions of unprincipled and de
signing men for political ends The
Negro is fast becoming a citizen not
only in name but in fact and the day
is not far distant when he will be such
in the best truest and highest sense
of the word

The men above named prominent
among whom is the RevChauncey I
Withrow of Virginia who was chosen
First of the great or
ganization recently convened in Chi
cago above referred to are splendid
illustrations and the most convincing ar
gument of what the elevating and re
fining influences of education and re-

ligion can do for the colored man As
of the white man they make of him a
Christian Gentleman in the truest
sense and fill him with love for all that
is true and and for whatever
makes for the betterment of human con-
ditions

It is true that crimes are yet of fre
quent occurrence among the Negroes
but it is also true that scarcely less fre
quently are Crimes committed by the
whites with all our boasted advantages
and our centuries of training and de-

velopment and in view of all that has
been accomplished in so short a time
for the civilization and enlightenment-
of the Negro surely all who have his
welfare at heart whether white or
colored have much to inspire them with
hope and to encourage them in their
heroic struggles for his complete eman

from the shackles and chains
with which he has been bound As to
his ancient people so God is saving to-

day Go Forward And there is a
land of promise awaiting all who obey
His command and walk in the ways of
His So truly as He went be
fore Israels hosts to guide them across
the trackless desert so truly is He
today before the faithful and all

moving under the inspiration of His
ogle and holy purposes in the great
struggle for the uplifting of humanity

The editorial in THE COLORED AMERI-

CAN of Washington D under the
caption of Appeals to Race Prejudices-
was copied in full by Editor Bryson in
the daily press in the issue of the 13th
jnst commending in the highest terms
its and good sense It was

one of the most sensible editorials
that it has ben our good fortune to readIt ought to have been reproduced in
many of the colored papers Louisiana
Mo correspondent of Omaha Enterprise
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TILE SOUTHERN HOTEL

Good board steam heat and

electric bells Home comforts

moderate 311 Pa Av

n w Washington D 0
Fine wines liquors and

Tobacco

SXTTERWHITE GO PROfS J

THE MKINLEY HOUSE

489 Missouri Ave Near 6 St

Firstclass accommodations for all
r

peopled Rooms neatly
linens and prices

served at all hours The

PORTER HOUSE CAFE

103 6th St N W l

beer in Washington

BROWN SMITH
Proprietors

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING and

623 Street Southwest

WASHINGTON D G

Wedding Cakes Made and

Parties Furnished at

Short Notice

Ice cream

K FISHER

DYER AND CLEANER

709 9th St n w Washington

1407 14th St n w

Telephone 115
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Hotel colored
furnished

within

reach of all Meals Lunches

Wines and Cl tU8A full

line of the choicest liquors the beet

brands of oi
coolest
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